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MEDICAL RIIQUIREM EN'IS

All applicants for an olficer certiflcate. Seafarer's Identiflcation and Record Book or certiflcation ol special qualifications shall bc

required 1o havc a phvsical eramination reportcd on this N4cdical Fornr completed by a cerlilicatcd ph1'sician. The completed nredical

fbrm must accompan) the application fbr otllcer certitioate. application lbr sealarer's identir'document. or application ltrr certifcation
of special qualifications. 'lhis phisical eraminzrtion nrust bc carricd out not rnore than l2 months prior to the date of'nraking

lircultics necessar\, in tultilling the requirements ofthe seal'aring protession.

In conducting the eranrination. the certifled ph1-sician should. rvhere appropriate. eranrine the seafarer's previor,rs rncdical records

and/or iniurics. In addition. thc lbiiouing rnininrum requiremenls shall appil':

(a) llearing
. All applicants nrust have hearing unir.npaired fbr norr.nal sounds and be capable of hearing a nliispered yoicc in bcttcr car

at I 5 lbct (4.57 nr) and in poorer ear at 5 f'eet ( 1.52 rn).

(b) El esight
. Deck oflicer applicants rnust have (either u.ith or riithout glasses) at least 20/20(1.00) r,ision in one eye and at leasl 20i,10

(0.50)in tlie other. Ifthe applicant u'ears glasses. he must have vision rvithout glasses o1-at lcast 20/l 60 (0. I 3) in bolh e1es.
Deck offlccr applicants must also have nornral color perception and be capable ofdistinguishing the colors red. green. blue
and 1'ellorv.

o Engineer and radio officer applicants must have (eitlier with or rvithout glasses) at least 20/30 (0.63) r,ision in one eve and
at lcast 20/50 (0.'10) in the other. Il-the applicant uears glasses, he must have vision rvilhor:t glasscs ol'at Icast 20/200
(0.10)ilbotheles. []nsineerandradioolficerapplicantsfirustalsobeabletoperceivethecolorsred.r'ellorandgrecn.

[)en1al
. Scal-arers rrust be liee ll'on-r inlections ttf thc rrouth cavitr or gums.

Blood Pressure
o An applicant's blood pressure must f-all rvithin an a\erage rangc. taking agc into consideration.

Voice
. Deck,4'lavigational ollicer applicants and Radio oliicer applicants must hale speech rvhir:h is uninrpaired lirr norrral voice

colnmun icatio n.

Vtccinal i( Ins

o All applicants shall be vaccinated according to the recluirements indicated in the WIIO publication. Internalional lravcl
and Health. \zaccinalion Requirernents and Health Advice" and shall be given adr,ice br. the ccrtillcd phvsician on
immunizations. Ifnc* raccinations are given. thesc shall bc rccordcd.

Diseases or Conditions
. Applicants af'tlicted uith an1 of the lirlloning diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epilepsl. insanitl'. seniliry'.

alcoholism. tuberculosis. acute renereal di:case or ncurosrphilis. AIDS. and/or the use olnarcotics. Applicants cliagnosed
u,ith. suspectcd ot. or erprrsed to an\ coninrunicable disease transmittable b1 filod shall be resttioted from uorking u'itlr
lood or in fbod -related areas unlil slntptom-tiee lbr at least J8 hours.

Physical Recluirements
. Applicants fbr able seanlan" bosun. CP-1, ordinary seaman and .iunior ordinarl seanran nrust meet tlre phlsical

requircrncnts 1br a deck/navigalional olllcer's cefiillcate.
. Applicants for flrenran/rvatefi ender, oiler/nrotornran. pump nran. electrician- rviper. tankcrman and slrrr,ir,al crali/rescue

boat creri.rrau must lreel the ph1 sical requirenrents fbr an engineer ofllcer's certillcate.

(c)

(d)

(e)

(r)

(e)

(h)

An applicant ri,ho has becn rerused a medicat ..nirl"r,lI:?^TIIT )-""13; irnposed on his,trcr abilitl to *ork. shatt be giren tne

exanr inalionMedical shai I markedbe andAS femaln rvithreports confidcntial the aof to h isi hcrhar ingapplicant fight cop) repoft.
'lhe lltnessthe forscafarer

OI

of any organization ol shiporiners or seathrers.
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